
BARKS & RECREATION
Your pet’s wellness and your own wellness go hand in paw
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Find a wellness plan for you and your pet! 

The ultimate miracle drug. It’s not something you’ll find in the  
medicine cabinet, but you’ll probably find it waiting by the front door. 

That’s right: it’s your pet!

When it comes to wellness, think outside the litter box and beyond the fence.  
Start by checking out these Barks & Recreation materials for fun facts and stats 
plus ideas on getting active:

What happens when you pet a dog or cat:
Your blood pressure 
goes down

Your immune system 
gets stronger

Your “feel-good”  
hormones go up

You’re less likely to 
feel depressed

Your stress hormones 
go down

Recommended daily physical activity†‡

You: Your pet:

Say meow to meats

One = Six?

One pig ear  
for your dog

=
Six 12oz sodas for you◊

BARKS & RECREATION
Wellness is the way to a new leash on life
Numerous studies have shown the many health benefits of pet 
ownership. So return the favor by making wellness a way of life  
for you both—because a healthier pet means a healthier you.

What happens when you pet a dog or cat:

Transition your pet to a new diet 
over a one-week period.

†Moderate physical activity. Specific needs vary by individual. Consult your doctor before making changes to your diet or starting a new exercise regimen. ‡Moderate physical activity. Specific needs vary by pet’s age, breed, 
size and health. Consult your veterinarian before making changes to your pet’s diet or activity level. *Source: “Effects of diet restriction on life span and age-related changes in dogs,” Journal of the American Veterinary Medical 
Association, May 2002. ◊Source: Association for Pet Obesity Prevention.
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3,500
Number of 

calories a person 
needs to burn to 

lose 1 pound

1 lb

Manage your pet’s health with wellness coverage from Veterinary Pet Insurance®
VPIBarksandRec.com 

877-Pets-VPI

Cats are obligate carnivores. That means 
they must eat animal proteins to meet their 
nutritional needs.

Dog and cat years add up fast: Skipping just 
one of your pet’s annual checkups is like you 
skipping four to six years of doctor visits.

=
Recommended wellness plan

Physical checkup 
every year

Veterinary exam 
every 6–12 months

Dental exam and  
cleaning every  
6 months

Dental exam every 
year; cleanings as 
recommended by 
your veterinarian

Your blood  
pressure

goes down

Your immune
system gets

stronger

Your “feel-good”  
hormones

go up

You’re less  
likely to feel 
depressed

Your stress
hormones 
go down

Your cat: 
10–15

minutes

Days 3–4:
1/2 new food, 
1/2 old food

Days 5–6:
3/4 new food, 
1/4 old food

Days 7:
100%

new food

Days 1–2:
1/4 new food, 
3/4 old food

15%
Median increase 

in life span of 
lean dogs vs 
dogs who ate 
more food*

Your dog: 
30

minutes

100
Number of 
calories a 

person burns 
walking 1 mile

250
Number of 
calories a 

person burns 
running 1 mile

You: 
20–30
minutes

A pet a day keeps the doctor away 
Dog owners visit the doctor 8% less frequently than non-owners.  
Cat owners visited even less—12% less frequently.

Source: G.L. Jennings, Director, The Alfred & Baker 
Medical Unit, The Alfred Healthcare Group and  
The Baker Medical Research Institute.

Oink

Wellness infographic

Wellness flyer

BARKS & RECREATION
Drop the remote and pick up the leash

It’s official: Workouts have gone to the dogs. The New York Times reports 
that people who walk with a canine companion are more likely to get 
moderate to vigorous exercise than those who walk with other people. 

So forget the gym and check out these easy tips for making your  
four-legged pal part of your fitness routine—you’ll both reap the benefits!
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Manage your pet’s health with wellness coverage from Veterinary Pet Insurance®
877-PETS-VPI • VPIBarksandRec.com

Calories burned vary by individual. Consult your doctor before starting a new exercise regimen,  
and your veterinarian before making changes to your pet’s activity level.

Walk this way  

30 minute walk at  
3 miles per hour

Burns up to 200 
calories, releases  
“feel-good” hormones

Improves behavior  
by releasing  
pent-up energy

Take a hike
60 minute trek

Burns up to 450 
calories, improves  
heart health 

Stimulates senses  
with new sights,  
sounds and smells

Burns up to  
300 calories,  

reduces stress

Pound the pavement 

30 minutes of jogging/ 
light running

Burns up to 300 
calories, provides  
great cardio workout

Strengthens muscle 
tone and agility, burns 
off energy

 Downward dog 

60 minutes of  
light yoga

Burns up to  
300 calories,  
reduces stress

Reduces stress, 
strengthens bond  
with you
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Barks & Recreation video
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